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The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.

Uati flrat St.. car, MerrU, fortUnd, Or.
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Catarrh
Invites Consumption
It wenktm itio ilellrnto lung tissues,
derangi's tho (IlKOntlvn organs, aim
brrrtks down (hu guneral lienltli,

II oitoii causus licndaclio mid dlttl
ncnu. Impairs Um Into, smell and
hearing, nnd alftcts tlio voice.

IMiig constitutional dlrrase It ro-q- ui

red a constitutional remedy.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Itadlcally and permanently cure.

utiial lljulil fnrm or In rlineolated tablets
nowiiai sarantabs. iwduiMiL

l3ainilo at Hand.
Ttia Pnsliir (illnliiK wild (ha family)
Ah, yea, llrnllier Hmlthers, It I Hi

llllla IhlliK of Ihta life that cnunll
Utile Willi (In loud wlilaper)

Maw, tlmt'a he sixth blicult h'i look.
Oilmen Trillium

You Can 0.1 Allrn'a ret-t- t rittf.
Write Allen H. (Hm.lMl.U llnr-.N- , YtnraIff M.l nl riml-IlM- . Il ruinfHPalln. Inn twnllr.li, arliliic rr, It makra

l.iwur llfhliliwa ax. A rriiain cum lorNum. Iiiriimln riallt ami hunlom. All lfni(.(ItltMlllU t. I).ui't arrr. any mUtllutr

An InniiialalrHl ltianaa.
"I wonder why lonu telejiraphle

niPiuuiKo aro ao eiixjiKlre."
"Why do you wondfrT"
"lltvuiua they lire Intrmled to so oa

tick." lUttlrnorr Anicrlrnn.

Ilia NMiMHiar Joli,
tlot utninr Job, hr ld Yorlck

Ham.
"On farm." iplalnrd Hamlrtt llt.
"What do you know about farm

work!"
"O, I'm hired lo talk dialect for th

benefit of th aummrr boarder."
Courlar Journal.

riraadaNlBBaT IJOl at Traval.
"Aunt 'Mandy, now that you'v

mad that lon anticipated vtalt to
China, tall ma what you think of the
Chlnri ai a rare"

"Well, child, they certainly do know
how to cook rlr" rlilcao Tribune.

r ait I'rllutt (llnar.
niitrlrl Vlallor Vu juat had a tel-

ler from my aim Arthur, aaylnc hi
haa nu a achnlAtahlp. t can't tel:
)ou how pleaaet) I am.

llutllv I'nrty I can underatand yei
feelln'a, mum. I fell Juat Ilia eatni
when our pltt won th meilnl at Ihi
airlouliural ahnw Waakly

(lrr llvr lleatl.
"AVtiera r you coins lo apend youl

honaymoonT" naked Ilia pwaptctlvi
brtda'a flrl friend.

"O, Il will not b a mere honey,
moonl" exclaimed lite proapectlvi
bride, "I( will b a honey cycle!"

"Ho you'r eolna1 to Ink your wed
dine Journey on blkea, are youT Hon
perfectly delightful'" th olh.

r.

gwre

Tlio Klinl Voti llavn Alwnyn lloiiulit Iiiih boruu thu nlj;iia-tur- o
ol'Cliax. II. I'lotclirr, niul Iiiih been iiuiilo uiuIit liln

ntiV'Tvlalou for otur J10 voarH. Allow no mmiioraiiiuil you In thin, foimtorfcltfi, Iiiiltiitlonn mid
liiaUnd-trooil- " uro hut I'xirliiicutN, unit oiidanucr tlio

lurallli of Clilldrcn llxiiurlciico iiciiliint lxirliiii-u-

What is CASTORIA
Cnatorlii In it liarinlcari mibatltttto for Castor Oil, larv
Rorlc, Dropi niul Hootblnir Hyruim. It 1m l'lrnmint. 16
vontuliiri neltbur 0iluin, Morpbluo nnr other Turcot lo
riiibatmicn. IIh bo In H etiiimntco. It lra(ryrt AVorin
niul HllavH rovvrlnbiicN. Jt cttrcH Dlarrlici--a niul AVliul
Colic. It ri'llcivc.i 'l'cotliliiir Trouble, ourcn CoiiNtlpntlon
niul riutuli'iirr. It tuiNtiiillnteii tlio rood, c the
Htouiai'li utiil llowcln, Klvlnir hrnllhy ami nutiiral olccp.
Tliu Ulillilrvii'H l'anaci'iv Tlio Hlolhcr'n l'rleiul.

The KM You Have Always Bought
Boars the Slgnaturo of

(Zt&tfM&&
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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nnuoiaa ihooi hold their
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onier than other maKoa.
fkum mada unon honor.
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Another man hna ntiawered the
liounokreper' (juration, "What aliall I

do with tha IronlnK thlnctr' Thli
man, n I'lilladclplil- -

ran

n, Imi Invented a
cabinet which hold
th train!, Iron
and nil tlio other
IncldentAl nurnplicr.
liftlln. Thla cabinet
li a tall, narrow at
fair which doc not
take up much room
and will scarcely
Im noticed In the

corner, In the top la n alielf to
hold the Iron, while on the Inner
Idea are runaway with elide oper-

ative In tliwii, Una end or an Ironing
board I pivoted la the runner carried
between the alldce, and on the other
end of the board la pivoted a itipport-In-

leg. When the hoard la lo be ued
the cloaet door la opened and It li
wunr out Into place, Tlio Iron and

wax are there ready to hnnd, and
there I practically no time loit In
icettlnjc ready. Another advantage of
thli cabinet I th fact that It li not
neceaaary to clear the kitchen table
to get a apace to aupport one end of
the board.

I'MCllah Collac PI.
Iloll and then math with a little

milk and butter three pound of potn-toe- ,

and line n deep pie dlih with
them, lenvlriK only to rover the
lop of the dlah, Chop a (utnclent quan-
tity of cookrd or uncooked meat to fill
the dlah, acnaon with pepper nnd wilt,
and add n grated onion. Pour half
a cupful of Mock over the mixture and
cover with the remainder of the
ninthcd tomtom. Ilruih over with
milk or the yolk of an egg, and bake
tilt brown. Serve with gravy and
grtcn pea.

Chicken Tried In Crvam.
Put a pint of rich cream In a frying
n over a moderate fire until It be-

gin to color, dip the different parla of
the chicken In flour, aeoaon with a

of aalt, fry In the cream on
each aide till It la a delicate brown.

I When done put It on a hot platter,
pour another hnlf pint of cream Into
the pan, let It boll one minute, add a
aaltapoonftil of aalt, a doah of pepper,
then pour It over tlio chicken. Berve
garnlahed with aprlgi of parsley and a
dlah of puffed potato allccn.

I'lnraiMilv l'l.
Put hnlf n pineapple through the,

mrai cnoppcr. ueai 1110 yoixa 01 two
egg at Iff. atlr In n cup of iwect milk,
a Inbleipoouful of mclu-- butler and a
cup of augnr. of nil add tlio plne-appl- o

ground fine and bake Immedi-
ately In an open cruat. Make n
meringue of the white of tho eggs
ind two tranpoonfuls of augnr, spread
It on the pie as soon a done and re-

turn lo the oven Just long enough to
brown the meringue.

Crniiberrr 1'nililln;.
Moisten to cuM of bread crumbs

rvlth one-tia- lf cup of melted butter, put
a thin layer of these crumbs Into a
buttored pudding dlsb, add a layer of
stewed nnd liberally sweetened cran-borrle-

a doten large seeded raisins,
a lltte grated lemon peel and a sprink-
ling of sugar. Continue In this way
until the dish Is full, having the last
layer crumbs. Cover the dlah and
bake for twenty minutes. Sorve varm
with a bard sauce.

linked Apple.
To save gan. Instead of lighting the

oven "Alien desiring baked apples, cut
ipples In halve and place them cut
side downward In a pan on top of
itove. Place In pan a llttlo water,
iprlnkle apples with cinnamon and su-in- r,

cover, nnd let cook slowly. When
ott remove carefully, so as not to

break skin. I

I'raeh I'ciam. I

Pare and cut up halt a dozen
poaches, strain through a sieve and
mix tho pulp with a half-cupf- of now-- ,
dcrod augnr. boat tho whites of three
eggs to a stiff froth nnd add to It the
pcaoh pulp and beat until smooth and
velvety. Pour Into a mold, whloh must
bo placed on Ico. Servo with a sweet-
ened whipped cream.

Tumatu Soup.
To threo pints of soup stock add ono

Quart of stowed or frah tomatoes nnd
a cupful of rlco, and boll for ono
hour, When tho rlco Is thoroughly
dono, add a lump of buttor tho site of
an egg, sooson with pepper and salt
and a tablospoonful of sugar.

I,emuu (luultlun,
To a quart of strong boot broth

fmnv bo made from extract, add two
tomatoes, halt a lemon, six cloves, a
pinch ot thyme nnd sweet marjoram.
Doll tea mlnutee, strain and serve.

Voir of the I'eiipl,
"Colonel, what will be the overatad

wlna laauea of the next campaign!"
"Well. I can't tell you about that,

of courae, until a few of ua have cot
lOKtthar and had our tittle conference."

N6 matter how lonu your neck may
be or how aore your throat, Hamlin
Wizard Oil will cure it ourely and
julckly. It drlrca out all oorenoia and
Inflammation,

A laeret aoelelr.
Carrie I've got a dandy Idea for

flrl' aecret aoclely. Hello A tecrot
ocletyl Do you think It would be

KHctlcalT Carrie Surely. W wouldn't
keep accrete.; we'd wap them. I'uck.

On Dlallnellim,
Irate Cnller Your paper accuaed me

tbl mnrnlnir of running" over a man
wllli my motorcycle. It len't true. It
wna on automobile.

Kdltor Well, what' the dlffereneeT
Irato Cutler The difference? About

Midi"

Prtllt's tye Salve for 25c
rollovca tired or ovcrworkoil eyes,
stops cyo nchca, congealed, inflamul
oraorooyes. All dniL-iris- or Howard
Hros., Uuirnlo, N. Y.

Oalpuc.
Truth Heeker What are the lisues

In the comln camiwIgnT
Ward Heeler Wall, we haven't Is-

sued anything yet but a loud call for
money.

DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTION.

Quickly Cures Rheumatic Pains, Also
Splendid System Builder.

Co to any good preierlptlon druggUt
and cot tb followiDS and mix them.
If be does not have tbeie ingredients
he will cet them from his wboleasle
bouse,

"One ounce compound syrup of Bar
sDarllls. and one ounce Torls com'

pound. Add tbeie to a half pint of
mil elaia wnimey, ana use a tame-poonf-

before each meal and at bed
time. The bottle mutt be well shaken
each time," This simple remedy Is one
of the molt effective known. The
rettorallvfl action will be felt after the
first few dotes.

Hipped r a l.al 1'roel,
"Pulsatilla, I've been coming to ae

you for several year, and I think it'
high tlm for m to ar

"Quit and gIVe some other young
man a chance. Ur. BlocumT Thanks;
so do I. Don't stumble over th rug In
th hall aa you go. Ur. Elocura." Chi-
cago Tribune.

For Asthma, Bronchitis and
all Throat Troubles Take

PISOS
CURE

TOt UST. WttKWl TM (S)lttSABS
The relief is u quick as it is certain.
Pleatjnt to take and guarantc tl
absolutely free from opiate.

All Drug,Uu. as u.
Triaaip:i' .iiaii maiaaejg?

BARBER SCHOOL
UTT TEACH THE HARDER TRADE

lo tuth men and women. Eipert Inttructlon. ill--
aranlej. Oean. mwltrn.tlomu Mm-a- l MU leamlna. CompUle oourM

rer 130. Write lor free partlcuiar.
NATtOKAL IIAItlir.lt COLLEOK
t Wat Waihlnston St. Seattla, Wath.

Sherman, Clay & Co.
Sixth and MorrUon, Oppcait Voetofflt

roKTLAND.oui:a;)N

WE MAKE PIANO

BUYING EASY

AND SAFE

It is not difficult to choose a
satisfactory Instrument when you
havo as many from which to se-

lect as we can show you.
A child or incxpcrionccd person

can soloct a Piano hero and have
tho same protection afforded an
expert In Piano values. We sell
on the Ono Prico System. We
guarantee every Piano we sell.

If you wish to purchase to the
best advantage, writo for our
catalogue

Steinway

and Other
Piano.
Victor
Talking

Machines.

mu
w

Hal

1IKK writing tondvertUrplM
mentliiu tula paper.

No. 48--00

SMITH WANTS YOUR PRODUCE
Portland, Or., Nov. 10, 1009.

We havo our own 22 markets nnd we supply some others. As has always
been our policy, we shall give tho Portland public only fresh, nbnolutcly
choico native poultry. We refuse to uso tho Eastern cold storage poultry
that Is being brought in here In carload lots: Wo are loyal to the Oregon
farmer. Tho prices ruling today are as follows:
Dressed Turkeys,.... ... .20 to 02Hc Uva Chickens, hen and springs lcDreaaed, Oeea ,,,,,,,,,,,, IS to 1 8c Dressed hoga . , . so
Drad Ducka 20 to 22 'Ac Dressed veal, up to liO lbs ,10c
DrdCMckru,U-i-frilOMlo- 3 Lara-- Veal Less.

All produee mo.t be rm), fat qoalltr! poultry l. We want ml luraere In
prefermre lo Urr rmee, Theemaller tho tuiker the teller, W do not chenr toftimtanlnn
on anrthlnr. We will remit tIOi check drawn on the flrat National Sank of rorUand. Ad
dreee all ehlpmenU lo the

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
"Fighting the Beef Trust" Portland, Oregon

Caaa of Disappointment.
"Did you ever know a girl to dl for

lover
"Ve."
"Did h juat fade awny and dl be-

came aome man deaerted her?"
"No, ah Juat took In waahlng and

worked herself to death becauae the
man ah loved married her." Houston
Post.

To Enjoy
the full confidence of the Well-inform-

of the World and tlie Commendation ol

the moat eminent phyitclans It was essen-

tial that the component parts of Syrup

of Ftp and Elixir of Senna, should be

known to and approved by them; there-

fore, the California Fig Syrup Co. pub-

lishes a full statement with every package.

The perfect purity and uniformity of pro-

duct, wulch they demand In a laxative
remedy of an ethical character, are assured

by the Company's original method of man-

ufacture known to the Company only.

The figs of California are used In the
production of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna to promote the pleasant taste, but
the medicinal principles are obtaitvd from
plants known to act most beneficially.

To get Its beneficial effects always buy
the genuine manufactured by th-- ) Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale
by all leading druggists.

m
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LEADER
WATER SYSTEM
IN YOUR HOME
Mean aa cnal'lna- - water evpply. It
mean that 70a will tue Ox nnt praetl-c- i

Domeeti water MopleyiUra now la
oee. No elevated tank.nofron pipe to
winter, no ataxnont water In nanrt. no
water euppty livable ef any eort. Tank
plated In baermenC out of elcht and way,
nude of pn id eteel will not nut and
will laet a lifetime.

Yon wUTbe pUaMrf with tho LEADER
ey.tem ot funinhlng DomorUo Water
Supi'r. Aek for our nUloctM and frea
looabt. "How I Sol?ed My Water
PraMem."

JM&&
& CO.

Was!i.
Boise, Idaho.

Cheapness
Qualify

In the matter of food you can't afford to
sacrifice for Cheapness. Economy

Is right and good but inferior food products
are dear at any price.

--KlH

ItaAMfs

'."SEei
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Ore

ur BAKING
ivv POWDER
Is economical not Try
It The best at any price or
your money back.

LEWIS

MFG. CO.

nadarall
Pare Pood Lama

From Arctic to Tropics
laaBAnwBBsT

smjSztEsibI

JAQUES
Chicago.

STAVER

Portland,
Spokane,

vs.
Quality

Cheap.

'Guaranteed

in Ten Minutes
No oil heater hat a higher efficiem-c- y

or greater healing power than tha

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokalais Doric)

With it you can go from the cold
of the Arctic to the warmth of tho
Tropics in 10 minutes.
The new

Automatic
Smokeless Device

prevents smoking. Removed in aa
mstant for cleaning.

Knltil hi-A- ttmt hold i nuarta of oil sufficient to Brive out a clowlntr heat
for 0 hours solid brosa wick carriers damper top cool handle oil Indicator.

Heater beautifully finished In nickel or Japan in a variety 01 atyiea.
Every Dealer, Every wher. If Not At Yoara, Write for Deecrlptlv Circular

to th Neareet Astncy ot th

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated)

f!J 'f ft 3 'ft 1? 'Cf 'CK rft 'ff'' fi "r,ffi rff ff1 W W

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more foods bilahter and faaUr colors than any other dye. One too package colors silk, wool and cotUa sauaUy wH
and U atuaiaiiteed to save po:lct results. Ask dealer, or we wiu antl Eoatpdd at 10c a Pckare. Writ for fre Doc-kla- S

55w to dya, Wcii sad aalx etrtota. MONROE DRUG COiif'ANY, Qulasy, nuaees.


